Phase III FINAL Ex Ante Review Findings
Measure Description
Install a new 200 HP, two stage, oil-free rotary screw, variable frequency drive (VFD) controlled
air compressor, replace two heatless desiccant dryers with two heated purge desiccant dryers.
The new VFD compressor operates as the plant’s “trim” air compressor. Place an additional
heatless desiccant dryer in standby to reduce purge losses.
Summary of Review
This document is ED’s final review for the project. The Investor-Owned-Utility (IOU)
submitted the following documents on 11/1/2013 for this Phase III review:


Revised Final Project Report dated 10/30/2013

ED reviewed the post installation documents submitted on 9/18/2013 and noted that the IOU’s
analysis did not conform to the ED approved M&V plan for the project. ED contacted the IOU
representatives and requested that the analysis be resubmitted. The IOU resubmitted the analysis
on 10/14/2013. ED noted that the IOU’s revised analysis still did not conform to the M&V plan.
ED performed its own analysis of the project impacts using compressor performance data
provided by the IOU and power data that ED collected during the post project M&V period. The
IOU did not provide analysis for the EUL-RUL period as was requested in the Phase 1 EAR
dated 12/4/2012. ED concluded that there are no claimable savings for the VFD compressor in
the EUL-RUL period since this measure appears to be required by the 2013 Title 24 Standards
which become effective on 1/1/2014. In the previous submissions, the IOU did not provide the
EUL or RUL for the project as was requested in the Phase 1 EAR dated 12/4/2012. The
proposed incentive for the project and how it is derived was not clearly shown in the
documentation. ED’s analysis was summarized the Phase II review for the project.
The IOU submitted a revised final report for the project on 11/1/2013 that satisfactorily
addresses these issues.
Review Conclusion
The ex ante savings are approved at the ED estimated values of 33.6 kW peak demand reduction
and 294,107 annual kWh savings for the RUL period; and 21.2 kW peak demand reduction and
185,518 annual kWh savings for the EUL-RUL period.
Summary of ED Requested Action by the IOU
None
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